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SALUDA.FROM OUR FRIENDS OVER THE COUNTY PASSING OFMiss Annie Hart and Mrs. Rich
mond Hart visited friends in Tryon

Of AMERICANS. Some Items of Genaral Interest Gathered By Our Correspondents From Various PROMINENT CITIZENast week.
Miss Bernice Davenport, of Ware o -

Sections of Polk County
Shoals, S. C, who has been attending
school here has returned to her home.

JV Being Placed Into

i to Which They Death Ends the Career ofMrs. Jones Darby and little sonTRYON ROUTE 1. John returned here last week, after
spending the winter m Spartanburg. Man Once Closely Allied

With Big Business.Properly Belong.
Mr; Darby spent ,the week-en- d with

o Hurrah for the whippoorwill
which was heard March 17th, pro-
claiming the glad news that spring
had arrived. Although Tq.l- - livo

them.

food production,; or lessening food
the building of .ships, the increasedoutput of steel and iron and coal and
chemicals and machinery, the expan-
sion and at the same time thexconser-vatio- n

of transportation facilities by
rail, water and; highway ?

Am L adjusting my family expens-
es by cutting out-ever- y unnecessary
thing that the money thus saved may
be dedicated to the nation's use
through Liberty Bonds, Red Cross or
Y. M. C. A; work, or religious activ-
ities? , ,

Am I merely a casual looker-on- , an
unthinking beast, with no realization
God and man, or" am I consecrating
all that is in me, all my powers of
mind and. body; to this great taskr the
most momentous to which mankind
has ever been called?

Am I a shirker, a clacker, a phys-
ical, mental 'or a financial coward, or
am I a man or a woman into whom
God. has already breathed the breath
of life in its " largest and divinest
sense ? Manufacturers Record.

lH SIDE DO YOU STAND ? Mr. Wheeler, of Campobello. made DEATH OF MR. WILCOX.a business trip here last week.-
. o hi fiffht in Tani-- feebly lingers, we hope he won't nip

our fruits and gardens of ammuni Dr. 1. C. Smith, of Asheville. spent
tion with a shipyard do- - Friday here.

tnment work in which there Mrs. M. Leonard has returned fromtion before he is conquered by old
Mr. South Wind. Hendersonville.Ln-- pronouuc-t-- pw "

Mrs. Harry Lane and little daugh

BRIOHT'S CREEK.

Everybody glad to see such pretty
weather, especially those who were
preparing for larger crops.

Mr. U. Z. Thompson made a busi-
ness trip to Hendersonville, one day
last week. -

Mrs. T, C. Laughter spent Friday
night with her; niece, Mrs. Isaac Wal-
ker....

Misses Mary ; Ann Bradley and
Roxie Walker '.were guests of the
Misses Hill, Sunday.

Mr. T. C. Laughter and son were
business visitors in Tryon, Tuesday
and Wednesday ? last.

Mrs. W. P. Jackson was in this sec-
tion a few days since.

Some frpm here attended Sunday
school at Mountain View, Sunday.

Mr. G. G. Hill; spent Monday with
his nephew, VC.Stepp, of Otaanola,
N. C.

ter, Louise, have returned to ColumGerman spun uwi Bti,ko
be made to unng awui, bia, S. C, after visiting Mr. and Mrs.to

The almost fourteen years of sol-
itary confinement to which of his 67
years of life paralysis had condemn-
ed, Mr. John Wilcox, were ended by
his death last Monday. It would be
mockery and hypocricy to say in
such cases such a release is not a re-
lief, both to their immediate victims
and to the relatives and friends whose
patience and endurance is so severely
tested, and which in so many instan-
ces "suffereth long and is kinu."
Life is no longer enjoyed but borne
as a burden. Death is a compensa

Ind in reierring uu nuai, i n. B. Lane. Mr. Harry Lane spent
Monday with them and accompanied
them home Tuesday.

the lampa limco.
one is either an American

-- Several families of the Fox Moun-
tain school have german measles and
roseola: If enough of them can get
well the Fox will be seen coming
ovr the mountain to the 'commence-
ment. If not he will have to crawl
into his den.

A party returned Sunday after-
noon from Mr. -- Tom Rice's, very
much enthused over his pioneer log
house.

Mrs. Richmond returned to the citvfmV 01 :iu.nvu,' .'r.nr1 in allow anv last Sunday, after an extended visit
to relatives in Charlotte, N. C, andw. s. s

PEA RIDGE.Vtitution to stand in the way
ampioning or protecting ey- - t londa.

Mr. Claude Coward spent last week tion to the afflicted one; a palliationpe of Americanism.
o rVnr-cu-t statement which Mis Iva Gosnell was a pleasantt to the bereaved; Poe describes it
he rule of everj American. ; guest of Mis Reba Field, Saturday when he speaks of the tearful angels

:Ain : i l.i. ..nijrht Mr. D. G. Hill ;has completed his
lv of America, and he who is nu in mc&e lunesume, tatier years

Sit in the theatre to seeresidence. is
Mr. T. G. Laughter spent Saturdayrressiveiy an Aiutuvaii The play of human hopes and fears."

fc America. .

Miss Eliza Wilson has . returned
home from Valle Cruces Institute.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Johnie
Thompson, a girl. Also to Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Wilson, a girl.

t
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Philips visit

And Shakespeare tells us of
"Tomorrow, and tomorrow, and to

night with his daughter, Mrs. H. J.
Bradley, at Mill?: Spring.

Mr. Roney Hill visited his sister.
p natriotism is almost as uau

. 4 .' A 1
ennitV 10 Amenta, aim morrow creeps in this petty pace

Lid at the expense 01 tire Mrs. Isaac Walker, Saturday. rom day to day."
Mr. Wilcox spent more than ten" ofserve his own mcuviauai m- - Mr. and Mrs. : D. G. Hill are goinged the latter s mother, Mrs. Delphia

s an enemy 01 America. to begin housekeeping soon. these weary years in Tryon. DuringWilson, Saturday night.
u is not such an out-ana-o- ut Mr. Isaac Walker, of Mill Spring, he first of them he was frequentlyMr. M. C. Gosnell and daughter visas to be willing to antag- -
n ited Mr. D. D. Gosnell, of Landrum,

A party from Chesnee experienced
a flight with a Ford car last Thurs-
day night. Jumped an embankment
of about fifteen feet, just beyond the
Hamilton bridge. Fortunately no
one was hurt seriously.

The North Carolina Christian Ad-
vocate states the airplane mail route
'to be established between New York
and Washington for the rapid transit
of first-cla- ss mail, is likely to be ex-
tended south for the benefit of the
War Department, assuring rapid
communication from Washington
with the various military camps lo-

cated between that city and Atlanta.
So we must not take them for Ger

has moved int&this locality recently
Glad to see hintvback.utmost extent, every pas- -

. i r
seen in public; but as time went on
he was forced to lead an entirely in-
door life. Even then he was bv no

last Thursday night.onVan aia every uru-VToim-

Mr. RochellV Arledge was in this

end in the city.
Mrs. Henry Ward expects to leave

this week for a short stay in Ashe-
ville.

Mr. W. B. Schofield, of Kansas
City, Mo., was a visitor here recently.

Mrs. Earnest Patterson's brother,
of Hendersonville, visited her last
Sunday. x

The Philathea Class of the Baptist
Sunday school recently entertained
the Baracca Class at the Pace House.
A large number were present enjoy-
ing the many - games indulged in.
Miss Moody won the prize. Refresh-
ments consisting of grape juice and
cake were served. Among the teach-
ers present were Mesdames E. Guice,
Cullipher and Pace.

Miss Marvin Patterson charmingly
entertained last Saturday evening ir
honor of Miss Argie Thompson, oi
New York City, at the Woodman
Hall. The evening was pleasantly
passed in playing numerous games.
During the evening dainty refresh-
ments were served. Among those
present were Miss Argie Thompson)
Misses Reed, Chase, Lucy Burge, Bes

tare one and the same thm, Two popular young men of Tryon means obscure and inconspicuous:
were pleasant callers at Mr. E. G ess so than many other men fresection Monday,: on business.

Miss Mabel Thompson visited Val
ma Constant, Sunday.

Thompson's Thursday night.;me nas"tonie iu uicy uk; quently and constantly in contact
.vith outdoor life. His was not aWe are very sorry to hear that

Miss Lizzie Dalton is sick. Hope she;de stand those who whole- -
-- Jl.. 4- - IaU Mr. E. J. Bradley was in this sec personality easily overlooked. He

v unresei eui , iv iaai was possessed of unusual intelligencewill recover soon. tion Friday, f
physical, financial ana .mor-- a keen, well trained and well-infor- m-Born to Mr. 'and Mrs Isaac Walker,Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Gosnell visited

Igth, are Americans. 2d mind; alert to up-to-da- te news andon the 15th, a;baby girl.the formers father, Mr. M. p, Gos-
nell, last Saturday night.e other side; stand the spies of

Miss Vina Laughter was the guest events; a great reader, alive to all
topics, surrounded by a large, varied,of Miss May Hill, Saturday.Germany, the two being syn- -

colaborers and copartners
the vile murderers and out- -

man planes and be "scairt to death"
or arm" ourselves with a rabbit's foot,
as some of the superstitious aid when
they saw the great Aurora Borealis.

We are fortunate in securing Miss
Ledbetter as the teacher of our school

.ven seiectea ana elegant library.
Both residents and visitors as long
as possible, solicited the privilege of
his companionship and conversation.

of which Germany has been
here, v Vthe pro-Germa- n, whether of

descent or of American de-- it should be added ; that this promi--
1 .1 1 mhe weak-knee- d, wishy-wash- y,

OCC30CS3 CCCOCO00CCO3CCCOCOOO ience. wnicn sucn iorced seclusion
would ordinarily have prevented, was

sie Sonner, Lila Mae Guice, Sarah
McKenzie, Gertrude Phoenix. Anniess men and women who have -- I'

Miss Lizzie Thompson and Mr.
Garner Skipper were pleasant callers
at Mr. E. G. Thompson's, last Sun-
day. "

.

Miss Reba Field spent Thursday
night with Miss Bessie Thompson.

W. R. Turner made a business tPto Chimney Rock, Friday, returning
Saturday.

Mr. Harley Foy has returned home
after a short stay in Hopewell, Vir-
ginia.

Lost: Wotay ouangay enmay ost--

ral indignation against the Hart, rJarie iThompsoinniei and
immorality the world has TWO partly, due to the business, artistic and

aJClal activities of his wife, 'son ana
laughter.Hazel Cullipher, Marvin -- PattersonBREAMS. - 8

1
seen; the so-caii- ea pacinst, and Mrs. Edward B. Thompson:

another name for colaborers Messrs. Calvin Hill, Errington Hume,
Roy and Clayton Pace, of Panama,11 or .Germany; the "conscien- -

bbjectors, who have no con- - and others.
whatever m the matter, but The annual meeting of the stock

iieir convenience, ior not one Ot holders of the Bank of Saluda will beconscientious objectors would held at their bank in Saluda, N. C,to defend his wife if attack-brut- e.

ate the two classes into which
at 3 p. m., Tuesday, April 16, 1918

46-3- t.

--AV. S. S.
LYNN.

lay aay oxbay foay andycay Hurs-dayta- y

ightnay. Aay ewarddray
siay fferedoay.

Mill Spring Route 1 : You have only
one trial to read above advertisement.

Miss Addie Connor spent last Sun-
day with Misses Lizzie and Nellie
Dalton.

Mr. Otis Dalton and wife spent

pie now living in America are

i nne oi demarcation is verv
Jessie Henarix, one .of the Lynn

In his business career of over
thirty years he was remarkably force-
ful, diligent and energetic, with pro-lounc- ed

executive talent. He was a
graduate of the Philadelphia Poly-sechn- ic

Institute; a charter member
)f the New York Engineering Club;
i member of the American Institute
)f Mining Engineers, of the Ameri-
can Society of Mechanical Engineers,
ind of the Sons of the American
Revolution. .He was first engaged in
she steel business in . Pittsburg. He
;hen visited Germany for the purpose
f securing the Otto-Holfm- an uct

coke oven patents. He built,
md in some cases organized and

some ten or a dozen large
ndustrial establishments, one at
'east the largest of its kind in the
world including the coke oven plants
)f the Cambria Steel Company, at
Johnstown, Pa. ; the United Gas &
Z!oke Co., of Philadelphia; and other
works in Boston, Cleveland and Syr

!an,d it must be made so strong
pre can be no straddlers, and boys who belongs to the U. S. Navy,

and stationed at Philadelphia, is
home for a few days.

lOTme on the pro-Germ- an side
h' make believe he is on the
side. . Wade A. Blackwell, one of the

The cow bells tinkle over the hills,
Midst clover-bloo- m and daffodils,

Where yellow legged honey bees
Make sweet music on the breeze,

Where little fish swarm the streams,
Where a barefoot boy sits and dreams,

Dreams of honor, wealth and fame,
Plans to win in life's great game.

The cow bells tinkle over the hills,
Midst daisy-blus- h that ever thrills;

A famous millionaire bowed with age
Sits and dreams in his mansion cage.

Dreams of childhood's bubbling streams,
Far, far away from selfish schemes;

For what is honor, fame and wealth,
Compared to youthful joy and health?

Jas. W. Heatherly..

Lynn boys who is serving in the 2ndpy man and woman must be an
American, or pIsp an en- - Tenn., is now m the P. 1., and ha:

Sunday at Mr. J. B. Dalton's
Misses Reba Field and Iva Gosnell

were guests of Miss Bessie Thompson
Sunday, also Messrs. Roscoe Hall and
Marvin Edwards.

B. F. Gibbs made a business trip to
Tryon and Cliffside, Friday.

Miss Annie Mills spent the week-

end at Mr. J. T. Green's
Mrs. J. T. Green is very ill at this

M America. - beei promoted to a commissioned of
fleer in the aviation corps.one side stand the men and wo- -

"0 uphold honor nnH .moralitv. Lloyd Panther, another Lynn boy
the other side stand men and who has just served his first term in

n'who uphold crime and immor- - the navy, is home now, but says he
will remhst before the four months
imit expires.one side stand men and women acuse, where he was stricken down.writing.

True worth is in being, not seeming; Would it be out of order for the He himself admitted that this wasfre patriotic.
Red Cross people to have a booth ortne other side stand men and he penalty of his excessive industrialt Aninrr each dav that croes by.
the grounds and serve sandwiches.n who are traitor not nnlv cw, uffh oAnH not in dreamincr nd social activities. No one can la- -

,v,i j null I OU1I1L; llbVIO vv "v. a
10 thlQ nm?f K.-.4- t.nllnm I .... . i 11 nent his final reprieve from the pre-natu- re

collapse of a useful and valu
coffee, tea, chocolate, etc., at the
county rally Friday?j , " . i lit rrrpar tnintrs iu uu uy aim uv ,

For whatever men say in blindness It seems to us that it would be a able career. E.G. H.
evprv MB w4... .i...ii l Anrt snite OI tne iancies 01 yuutu, W. S.good time for all societies to attend

the commencement in full force. Mat ho Jar-MrnXctS-
rers There's Nothing so kindlv as kindness, I

sons, K. of P., Odd Fellows, Juniors,
etc. Get in the parade, boys. (Too late for last week.)

We wish to correct a few mista'ces
And nothing so royal as trutn.

W. s. s.
WHY GERMANY CAN'T WIN.

n . S-- . S 1 Buy War Savings and Thriftpeople in general than a liar. SpeakMELVIN HILL. appearing in the Walker items of l3stp SHALL THE ANSWER BE? ers on the affirmative, O. R. Stead- - Stamps, and thereby help yourself to
help win the war.Farmers are getting in earnest man, C. L. Stacy and J. W. Stacy;

negative. T. Higeins, L. L. Feagan
veek. Miss Valma Constant has rv-i- r

been the guest of Miss Lillie Klle
jibbs; the birthday party mentionedrParm and Fireside.) about putting in another crop.fnca :s nir.rlo n iooooonon . , i .

tv, rioT-man- s ran never win tms It was right cool here last bunaayU1 Hid VHi'in is a mistake, as the Miss Gibbs men- -and G. C. Feagan. The negatives
won the decision. Debate again next

It is to be hoped that every child in
school will j be provided a way to the
county commencement and patriotic
rally next Friday.

and Monday morning.wnr' h ven n ine xvcuoci n-"- "

saia inax 1,0(1 aoesf i- - Saturdy night.Ttaiv if he defeats trance: even Walter Reed has a bad attack ot
Do not forget the extra pie for theMr. Julius Spurlin, of Shelby, wasif he' makes peace with Russia and measles, but is getting on very well,v ne knows you and me and soldier boy next Friday who will bePnnmania: even if he continues to now. calling on old friends and acquain

tenances hereabouts, last Saturday..fcr: A

u who in the aggregate with your children in the patrioticlinvn Vic W3V in the Balkans and Po-- Mesdames Morris and Stacy and
inn .

lo-v-
Pfl then the Kaiser will not Miss Hazel Reed attended the birth The new grist mill is running every rally at Columbus.

We notice some suggestions aboutday now. but if the miller should hapHo in as stronor a position as Napoleon dav celebration, Sunday, of the for- -dividual if-- " i " . . , .i, . , . n i a hospital. If Tryon is to have one,H' ' ' '""I ICBUVilBIUli-- n
WIS WnrM r.c.; ; 1, onrc was. mer's mother, Mrs. Martha sanaers, pen to be absent from his place of

business, a pull or two on the rope of1 -- iioi is wice a i, eAttctiy
And Napoleon, his armies Wed who is now 83 years old. 'bhe was asdL 01 America as a whole.

in our judgment no .better location
could be found than the Mimosa ho-

tel site. Seems to us the location is
the new bell that has lately been put,r;frtY-;-c was tma v de- - nearty. neaitny ana nauuy as any:.u must put forth every wmif wim vii.w v, -- . : i ' ,.iDresent. She leccivcu iacvci ai iiiv-- c"1 Ti C.nll. J. ! .11! feated and spent his last days in ex up there, will always bring him out--
except at night, when a belated felAmn . ' oyvugin to save itseii,

boned, her birthday is in July. Also
the facts concerning Mr. R. M. Con-
stant's hogs are a mistake.

Miss Thelma Constant has just re-
turned from a visit to her sister, Mrs.
D. D. Gosnell, at Landrum.

The good old-tim- e measles is try-
ing to break into our community.
However we hope that the effort will
be a complete failure.

We are glad to see the beautiful
spring weather. It says to the far-
mer, "now is your opportunity."

We feel good to know that the
measles is departing from the Silver
Creek community, and that the people
are rapidly recovering.

Misses Thelma Constant and Sue
Ledbetter were welcome guests of
Miss Grace Arledge, Sunday.

W. S. S,
FISHTOP. ,

presents....... i i i
pflCa will fail J 4.1.:- -. 4-- iv :i o4-- Q4- - TTolpTm. unexcelled. Large grassy lawns,

several buildings already in use: alsoji juii lu nil i.tf 1.1 ir: i 1 1 z xj i....-...--- . low is passing, and feels disposed toMr. Will Cole has purchased nim- -f' tnat any siTioria inHiviHiial fnils ir". tho Kaiser should be
give it a clatter, which is more or lessself a new Ford.' Wb nr h.-- , .cm i . I . . i ?i. r,un4- -

.... , " l" i tun nutv. ,n.tnv niK on ann. it, wuum anuiu- - water and lights, and many other ad-
vantages too numerous to mention.
And last, but not least, only about

disturbing to the inhabitants who areElders Branscom and Reed made a"tu T 'orr. 1 I . . , 1 j i il urAiilH have rnhotu.o niigie, tru yuu. lived, ana tpe spuns "" trving to get some sleep.trip to Golden church in Rutherford
ten minutes drive to the railway staMiss Clara Feagan had business at"Ser-o- n. RiZV&ll tWpH county, Saturday and Sunday, for the
tion.the county seat, Sunday.vd, hut W J?""ZiyTJ?XT7rA tarn purpose of administering to the spir--

of the congregation., - I Kll"1 v - - m ltual needsIce in this. W. S. S.
MILL SPRING ROUTE 2.the greatest crisis Rtill shut the Germans irom tne seas. Dr. Pratt will preach next Sunday,

and it's; to be hoped he will have a
large congregation. His sermons arethere. .

The schools here are in the heighth
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Taylor, always instructive and interesting' ''"" into your soul betore resources of practicany uic whwc

a.o answer frt icii -- Tnr u n?vc na-- maintain an eco- - of preparation for the county
on last Tuesday, a baby girl. from start, to finish.juuidc" w .y""A worm, luc dmco vt"i, nrl to your God to these nomic blockade of Germany until the Rev. C. G. Walker filled his regular Mr. Ernest Edward White, the sonr iuns- - . ii;i,r- - CormnTi neonle will esuiuiisn a peu- -

of Mr. O. L. White, of High Point, N.appointment at Cooper's Gap, Sun
dav.Y the3?--

1 Pcrsnally doing to ;up- - ple's government with-whi- ch lasting C, and Miss Bertha Lorena Cannon,
Hantrhter of W. A. Cannon, of Lynn,Mr. King Lawter, from Camp Ser, Lllu.-ltin- t zo equip ana peace can ne maue. "Ji-- v

vier, soent Saturday night at home; were married MondarV& March 18,fhnvj "uiMrs ana to ngnten and Great untain iytj. , ,

Mr. Ben Morris was delayed for
half an hour or more, Sunday, On ac-

count of the fore wheels of the car
he was driving, running oif a low
bridge in front of Lawter's store. It
took a soldier boy, a store man, a
chauffer and two civilians to get the
car going again, but the damage was
slight.

- . - 1 . all ' 1 " iJor Tf worse comes 10 wursu. uiuy Misses Myrtle and Lena White
'sarrifice am T mnVinc to riii .ftntinup the war against ivaiser- - side and May Lynch, were guests of iyi, v&ttne;- - resiaence? ox - ner sisuei,

in SparMrg, S. Cri A, P.-- P.
GiltnarfiJifiiastor of the first Presby

I Will . . -'" the Miss Lizzie Williams, Sunday afterrthe soldiers ism on the sea and in tne air until'"ujce 01,?ue un V.w, 1 , ... lu the Germans will gladly make a last-t- - imy ana enaure untoiu terian chNxrch, officiating. Mr. ,White
is employed by the Southern" Expressing peace. tte, unci tiieir lives u pro

But the Kaiser'" hasn't defeated Co., running from Atlanta to WashA certain fellow who lives near
here decided he would sell his old''t T doing to increase the TfnNr Wo hasn't deieaiea r ranee. ington, D. C. .? of h;

J. A. Bishop and Logan Newman
went to Columbus to attend the land
sale, Monday.

Frank Morrison, of Camp Sevier,
is visiting his sister, Miss Nora-Morrison- .

'
Our school intends to be at the

commencement today.
Farmers are going ' .about their

work with a vim.
Dock Constant, of Flat Rock, visit-

ed his parents Saturday and Sunday.- -

Eli Patz, of Columbus, was a vis-
itor at Logan Newman's last week-
end. '

Severl parties went to. South Caro-
lina for aioad of sweet potatoes last
week. .

Jasper Bishop and son went to Sa-
luda with a car load of irish potatoes,
Friday last.

E. J. Bradley went to Saluda, Sat-
urday to deliver fruit trees.

t.h inca naalaJ fnf war- - I n rr rrn crar ovorv I TotH and hllV a T1PW One ! but when liein cK. . "e "ttucu iwi 1 1 hp allies axe i;cti"K wi . j - w '
'alnnthe nation in its stu- - dav as the United States throws her came to find out what great flights

Where the Real Danger Lies.
' - criff'antiC Weight in mail uuwri auu re-- cue puvco iitu "u "Jiii "

Sr(l-,v- . l, Vaispr whilo flip rmrrhased. decided he would buv back A Boston physician has soundedtthe
Personal, gam; ox sources again ""TZ.-LT- ; ILI Cr:"UJ'x,i AiA

noon.
Messrs. Robert Whiteside, Noah

Lynch, Dewitt Helton, made a flying
trip to Rock Springs, Sunday.

'Sunny View and Red Mountain
schools had a spelling match last Fri-
day. Sunny View spelled them down

Mr! Sams, the county agent, was
in this section last week.

Mr. Bill Jackson made a business
trip to Spartanburg, this week.

Miss Maggie Jackson spent Sun-
day last with Miss Anna Wilson.

Mr. Clyde Wilson, from Spartan-
burg, spent Saturday night at home.

warning that there is more or less dan"U '"C . I 1 1 na V T r KJ I r 7MI1I II III I IIM I I 1 I I I I I If. W llll.ll 1 n II 111 X Uur snorrer nnnrs. or UArmans were ai , , -
5r Tn(i iivuxo,; I VIUli""' a ii i I i j j Jll 1 n,V4 V
sj i": ts rvinwi.. 4? : Jmto nf me war tnree ann i nunureu uouais uiuie . iuau wimu
i f insh ;fQ,.4. I voi-- voora atro ana are eettine naa soia u ior; anu now ne miiiius

I. :1 conppnt; i --.r I nti that much weaKer every aay. more oi ms rora

ger in wearing clothes. There may be,
but the most danger lies in the path
of a man who attempts to trip mer-

rily through this life clad in filtered
mnshlne and a two days' growth of
whiskers.

I "trPnr.4.1. llo "v"ry uuncc wi w- -
4 j--- 4.j t. rri.- - J-- 1 Oo 1 ihfPt0;,J1' everv Power Of my be- - The same thing tnainyiwieu iue ueua ncic - of;"j

. . .. I , Ziii j4?4- - rto If sisor whnf? was pninvpH nv a vprv crood
'U Lite IiaUlUIl, AJ I UU1CV11 nui uv-j.v- - - -

,"u!ckeninD- - iaf,f nafv;AK. i. sM.Tnrar. No. Germany can never ance. The subject was, Resolved,
that a thief is a greater menace to theme flame, toward inffroasing 1 win this war.


